STAY AT HOME TEEN BINGO

B
Take a virtual
tour of a
museum or
other attraction.
Write a poem
about being
stuck at home.
Handwrite a
letter to a
friend or family
member.

Read any book.

Create some
art using
supplies you
have at home.

I
Try an ebook
or audio from
the library’s
digital
resources.
Play a board
or card game
with your
family.
Take a walk.

Draw while you
listen to your
favorite music.

Cook dinner for
your family.

N
Write a short
story.

G

o

Call a family
member or
friend you miss
talking to.

Set an intention for
your day and check
in with yourself
throughout the day to
see how your doing.

Share a book
review of your
favorite book
on social media.

Try a new art
or craft
technique.

Read a short story.

Read an online
magazine or
newspaper.

Watch a live
play or concert
online.

Make a Bucket List of
things you want to do
when no longer stuck
at home.

Practice deep
breathing or
meditation.

Try journaling.
If you don’t
know where to
start there are
many prompts
and ideas
online.

Explore the library’s
website at
www.henrylibrary.org

Read any book.

Spend some time
outside and write
down your thoughts,
feelings,
observations, etc.

Make a list of
the things you
are grateful
for.

Important things to know about teen bingo:
 Bingo Cards can be returned to the library when we are able to
reopen.
 If you can’t print your BINGO card at home just keep a list of activities
you complete and fill a card out when the library reopens.
 Share completed activities with us on social media by using the
hashtag #hcplkyfun.
 Earn prizes for completing a BINGO. Extra BINGOs will earn bonus
entries into the grand prize drawings.
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